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grow uproarious. b- -

ase lusnufacturintf establishments
r.rc closing and the employees are out
of work and at the sime time talk in
"o.voi- of the Democratic National

ty, they clearly indicate hat they
not undurstand the situation, for

: low tariff is the net that
;s eiiised the t

" and throw the men out of em
jviaeut.
A .rArcy.WTt-aiN- establishment at

jr' lts'sur was cjrrrllel Hst week to
oil" a number of bnds, because
I;r-- h:d aot ernpl jyrueut.s for all

L-- j i.if.D. Satan came among tlie
towed Urea and the uaj

''"'--f "i and produced an ugly
-- r ; I'r ivokif g the myn to believe
t: ol thi-- h.-n-l been ruialed when they
.y I fjr .VcKi-dj- for President.

j claim to ie!ieve that when tbey
i f r MeKinley, that the timoa

- iainodiately grow better.
i iLvy roroived that balief when the
i'.iija was on it. was iu one light

anil in anoth-- r light it was
f iTtct. It was correct to be-- -

' tuat SIcKiuley legislation on
Lariff will better the times after

.' 'j m tariff law lias baen enacted,
: it '.v-i- not a correct belief to be

lb-i- t the election of MeKinley
.:! iLnmc-diattl- better tha times

v.it first chacging the Cleveland
i: V Ijiws for 5IcKiuk'7 tariff laws.
:

' ' 'ow York importers and jobbers
::. ; goods have filled the ware

at all tho port of entry in the
:'.-- States with foreign cheap
!:.. believing that the .WcKinley

( .'V tri will b? passed by the pre3-- "

: jugvesa, and tha passage of hi3
I bills will sat the work shops

. :"i a in rnition, an! thereby give
. .auds of people work, who now

. r.o work, bociuso tho manafac-:-.ir;i.- -j

cannot run their factories
Tiijietition with factories in the

. . 'vM, where they get labor so
! . 'ueapr than Americans can

U t '. iicru at tho wage3 paid in tho
; i! Stntes. It is an utter impos-:'i:- y

for t!i MeKinley administra-I'- '
make times better by contin-- -

i:ong Democratic tariff lines.
' : r r ia to bo a chmga in the

! : ua.j.ig tha mmafachirers, it
:'; lir-- brought about by Rapub-'- :

ariff Jaws, and Cjngress has
. I t passed buch liws, and

are opposed to
-- 'i change, so then tha Democratic

i !do not w.iut better
' They want t forco the con

i.i .' of this country to a level with
c"i'irios of the old world, and
n tho-- raea i:i Pittsburg rioted

i t:ro d).vn tha picture of Mc- -

!;.-- and trampled it undar their
i tajy were violently denouncing

:' President, who is the great cbacu- -

u . f a higher tariff, which if adept-:- .
n. i'l roHiilt in keeping the wages of
b ry employees from going lower.

if the present Cleveland
! ,r :' ' iws are continued, tho prices

" '..'s will have to go lower ami
'. r, till they are so adjusted that,

!? conilitions between the
ijit-- States and Europe are
'':r;:'t into harmonious work

. r if li-- o myn who let themselves
- wildly against the Republican

.i;' ial Aliuiniscration will stop
cm;iu'!i lo learn that the lie

-
: y Administration is yet working

. i.Li laid uowu ov tue uemo
i .Ul- Cleveland Administration, they
: ;y sue what a folly it is to txpec

: Va t times tiil a new tariff law has
' put into working order.

The Thimble Found- -

If will be recalled that a little over
. y-- :.r ago Mrs Wulty, residing near

j town, had both bands blown off
y (l;e eiplosion of dynamite that she

i ti upted to remove from a cooking
it had been placed o

ry. At the time of the dreadful oc--
11. nc:', the had a thimble on her

r. Recently the doctor made
. incision of what was supposed to

i:a abncot s on her breast and tcck
the thimble, which had be

i i:: deeply imbedded in the flesh,
va tLere by the terrific concus

r r! of the dynamite some fifteen
'..us ago. Chambersburg Repos

Forest Firo Law- -

; .10 now law, creating constables
. ::e various townships of Common

. i fh tire wardens, was signed by
...trnor Hastings, on March 30

liiu aw requires constables
i i'r.s townships to take measures to

liiguisi! forest fires iu timber land
: uver tifiy acres in area, unless such
iii.li by proximity to other timber

. 1, be l:uo e to convey fire to other
r hiii.l. The said lire warden

: r- - eiv;; la cents an hour and the
r.-.- bo assisting twelve cents an

i: 1 ne expenses shall bs paid,
ua.r y tne county and the other

. .ic by the Srate. If iersons refuse
i t:nco to the fire warden when

upon to extinguish forest fires,
:n: snail, upon conviction, par

not rxceedieg ten dollars. The
wardens shall on tho first weekof

;ici torm of the Court of Quarter
. report undtr cath all the

' tious occurring of any law for
protection of forests from fire.

" orstables failing to perform
; : r uuty, are litb.'e t be removed

. e i fhee anl fined and imprisoned
Iht goes into effect on and after

:vi :ay 1st, 189S. Perry County
vovocate.

r;-i- r oi tne models for summer
Favs a New York fashion writer,

i.iV' flat banrls of velvet sewed on the
or laee insertions set in about four

ii:Wi'g apart, some of these showing a
r olnr contrasting with that of the dress

t tieueath each row of insertion. Tiny
nv-iie- of silk outline the skirt seams,
b'kI vridor ruches trim the extreme edge
1 1 t he skirt, adorn the sleeves and finish
:!;; diniinntive ehoulder cape, and on
;it!.'' r accordion plaited frills rip-'- !

all over the dress from the neck of
the bodice to the bottom of the skirt
i'tn sleeve tops arc a mass of the plait-
ing" and the little Marie Antoinette
flohu or French pelerine is edged with
single, donlde or trii !e roTsof the frills.

A GREAT INVENTION.

IT IS TO CARRY ELECTRICITY WITH-

OUT LOSS OF POWER.

The Only Thine Keeded la m Tftrnnm
the Air From the Tube Which

Carrie the Wire, ud Tom Hare It Tha
Is, Until You Wake l'p Agmln.

"I've got the greatest thing in the
world," remarked a prosperous looking
individcal who walked into the office of
one of the most prominent consulting
engineers and electricians in the conn-tr- y

as an Express reporter was sitting
in the onter office.

"What is it?" asked the engineer.
"I'll tell yon," responded the pros-perc- cs

looking man. "It's on inven-
tion" here tho engineer began to look
bored, bat he smiled politely and his
visitor continned "an invention that
will revolutionize the business of trans-
mitting elect rio power."

Now if tlu re is cue thing that this
particular engineer is more interested
in tr knews more about than anything
else, it is this same subject of the trans-
mission of electric power. He began to
look a little more interested and nrged
his vimtor to tell him what the scheme
was and also to inform him what he
could ilo for him.

"Well, Lefcrc I describe the inven-
tion, " said tho prosperous man, "I'll
tell you what we'vo dene. We've dis-
covered a way to transmit power with
absolutely no less in transmission

no loss. Do you realize what
that means?"

"It mouiis you'll own the earth if
you've got it," remarked the engineer.

"Correct!" exclaimed the prosperous
luiiii. "As you so aptly put it, we'll
own the earth. Von will notice I do not
admit that there is any doubt about the
pi( position. We Lncw what we have
got. We bavo seen it work. There's
millions iu it!"

" What tests have yen made?"
' 'Tests? Why, my dear sir, we have

made the most exhaustive tests. We
luivo bcilt u nii!e of conduit, sir, and
the most delicate instruments fail to
detect the slightest loss of power in
transmission Oh, there is i;o question
thut the piocc ss works to perfection!
New, what I want jcu to do is to give
us yonr opinion ou it. btudy the sub-
ject, give your pinion in writing, and
we'll pay yen handsomely. "

"Well, tell nie what your process is
and I'll sco what I think of it," said
the engineer. "If I thiuk you havo a
practicable thiug, I'd like to see your

I experimental liue in operation.
"That's the way I like to hear you

talk, sir; shows you are a conservative
man, sir. I wouldu't give a rup for the
r.piuion cf a man w ho jnnips ut conclu-
sions, sir. Now, I'll tell you what this
greut invention consists cf. It's a va-

cuum nothing but a vacuum. You
know a vacuum is the most perfect

don't yen? Pnt n vacuum
around a wire and tho electricity cuu't
get awny. Moisture can't get at the
wire. Air can't get at it. Vacucm'll
keep tho enrreut ou tho wire, won't it?"

The engineer allowed thut a vacuum,
if a good one, mipbt ho of valuo for

purposes.
"Well," continued the prosperous

looking man, "we just tuke this vaccu-u- m

idea and carry it to its ultimate
conclusion, understand to its last anal-
ysis, so to spe.-.l- r. It's easy enough to
surround a wire with a vacuum. All
you've got to do is to put the wire in a
tube and pump the air out of a tube,
isn't it? Well, 6upposo you pump away
until you've got ad the air out;
you've got your wire insulated, haven't
you? Can't lose any current, can you?
But that's all. You've get tho reristance
of the wire to deal with, and that's
where you lose energy. That is where
our discovery cc:nes in. We know why
tho resistance cxi.-t3- , and from that it's
easy to learn how to euro it.

' 'Take a copper wire. Copper's made
upcf molecules, isu'tit? Molecules keep
vibrating ail the time, den't tbey
nevtr stay still, never remain iu con-
tact? Voa know all abe.nt that. Well,
there must be something between thoo
molecules, then, isn't there? There is,
and that something is rir. That's what
the electricity don't like can't pass
through the air. ITow, suppose you take
the uir frciu out tttween the luclecuHs,
what happens? Mckcuies remain at r st

stay in contact. Electricity goes
throcgh without ;:ny olstrncticu, and
there you arc no less of current at all.
Logical, isn't it?'

The engineer was getting faint, but
be found voice enough to admit that tho
theory was certainly ingenious.

"I kuew you'd say so," said the
visitor. "Now, it only re-

mains to extract the air, and that's
what we'vo done got an airpump
that'll pump all the air out from be-

tween the molecules of a copper wire.
We've done it done it on a mile of
wire, sir. Took a mile and a furlong to
cover a mile, because the wire short-
ened up when the molecules crowded
together. That's what we've done, sir,
and I think you'll agree with me that
we've got the greatest invention of the
ages, won't you?"

The engineer gasped for breath and
thin diplomatically told the stranger
that he would do a little figuring in the
scheme to see how much money it would
save in a year and send a report in writ-
ing on the merits of the project. As
the visitor bowed himself out the en-

gineer turned to The Express reporter
aud remarked:

"Did you get on to that? That's only
a sample. If there's one crank comes to
my office in a day, there are a dozen.
Every one is crazy on electricity, and
they all think they have invented the
very thing that Edison and Tesla and
all the rest have failed to obtain. It
wouldn't do for mo to tell a man like
that there was nothing in his wild proj-
ect of pumping air out of the interstices
between the molecules of a copper wire.
He simply wouldn't have believed me
and would have spent hours trying to
demonstrate that his invention was
practical. " Buffalo Express.

The word despot originally meant
master or lord. At a later period it be-

came an honorary title, bestowed by
the Greek emperors on certain govern-
ors of provinces. Now the word con-
veys the idea of tyranny, though, strict-
ly speaking, it merely means an abso-

lute ruler.

Believed In Kltber Mode.
"Why didn't they have that baptiz-

ing out at tho creek the other day?"
"It rained furiously while they were

on their way out, and before they got
half way there the man who was going
to be baptized said be was not preju-
diced in favor of cither modo, and he
believed it wouldn't bo necessary to go
any further with the ceremony." Chi
cago Tribune. .

Tho new yacht for the emperor of
Russia is a boat of 5, 200 tons displace-
ment. Her length is 30 feet, breadth
60 feet 6 inches and depth 83 feet 6
inches. She has been fitted with en
gines of iO.OOO horsepower and is val-
ued at 430,000.

The only opium permitted to be used
by the British Pharmacopoeia is obtain
ed from Asia Elinor.

CHINESE SOLDIERS.

A Bemarksble Prometloa How the OnV
am Bob the Goverueent.

A young man from my native town
entered the army, and by dint of bard
fighting and real merit rose to the rank
of brigadier general, bnt with him at
every promotion rose his brother, whom
I will call X, who bad not met him
for years and who was peacefully occu-
pied as cook in a distant opium den.
This is how it was done. The soldier,
after each engagement in which be dis-
tinguished himself, reported imaginary
deeds of valor performed by his brother,
and his word was taken. One day the
cook in the opium den, who bad never
even seen a battle, read his name in The
Gazette and found to bis surprise that
he had attained the rank of colonel in
the imperial forces.

Military servioe is in many ways
very remunerative to the officers. They
enroll any men they like, and they al-

ways draw the pay for many more men
than are actually in the army. About
70 per cent of the full number of men
nominally serving and for whom pay is
drawn is the average strength of the
forces, even under Li Hung Chang's
comparatively honest officers, while
elsewhere 100 men on paper usually
mean but 40 or 60 in the flesh. On re-

view days the officers engage a sufficient
number of soldiers by the day to make
the army look all right. But there are
other sources of profit besides dealing
in dummy soldiers. The live ones have
to wear uniforms and to eat, and both
food and clothes are supplied at extor-
tionate prices by the officers, so thai of
tho 5 taels per month paid by the gov-
ernment for each soldier, about one-fif- th

or less reaches the pockets of the men.
All this refers to the "braves" who are
only engaged during wartime and are
disbanded the moment the fighting is
over wherever they may happen to be
and nearly always without the means
of returning to their homes, thus keep-
ing op the supply of armed robbers all
over the empire

As to tho soldiers of the standing
army in times of peace, they are, with
the exception of the Mantchoo garrison,
so wretchedly paid that its strength ex-

ists only on paper. The men enlist and
regularly draw their pay 3 shillings
per month and havo scarcely any fur-
ther connection with the military serv-
ice. The few that go on duty iu the city
gates live entirely on bribes. The Man-ch- u

force under tho Tartar general, on
the other hand, is well paid, but these
soldiers do no fighting. They arc enly
engaged in guarding the city against
Chineso rebels. They live in a separate
quarter to that occupied by the Chinese,
on whom they often make unprovr-ke-

attacks. Thus fights between the Chi-
nese and the Tarter soldiery arc of com-
mon occurrence, and as these Tartar sol-

diers aro not under tho jurisdiction of
the civil law their outragi s invariably
go unpunished. Naturally there i.i no
love lost between tho city puurds and
tho native Chinese. English Ev.-hang-

ISaseball Maitlng.
Tho i"eal batter puts into his strrke,

first, body motion; second, u;)per arm
motion; third, forearm motion, and
fourth, wrist motion. The stroke begins
with a strong body swing, which ij fol-

lowed by the motions of the uppi r nad
foro arm respectively, aud ends with a
short, quick snap of the wrists. Al- -

! though this is tho nralysis of the ideal
stroke, it is not precisely the one that I
would recommend for the niujority of

! amateurs. To get all the motions to
I their full extent against good pitchers
j requires an ability to jud;o tiie ball

more quickly and accurately thau aiua- -

rcurd, w Jill ii'w I'jmrjjiiuun, iuu uu.
The wrist and nrni motions can bo con-
trolled mere easily aud quickly than
the body swing, so thut if mast cf tho
latter is left o3 tho baiter has a greater
chauee of judging the bali accurately.
I therefore thiuk, as accuracy is abso-
lutely essential, that batters should be
coached to use hut little body swing. Iu
other words, they shoo Id Lo couchrd
not to "slug" and try for homo run.",
but to meet the ball squuiely for lino
singles. When ycu tee a batter, as I of-

ten have, strike at a ball, and from the
forco cf the stroke be turned completely
around, you have seen one who is guilty
of two breaches of correct butting prin-
ciples. First, having entirely sacrificed
tho important arm aud wrist motions,
he has, with stiff arms and wrists, de-

pended entirely upcu a powerful bidy
swing. And, second, he has lost his bal-
ance and therefore all batting form. It
will be well to bear in mind that
agaiust any pitcher a good, clean hit
can be made, even without any body
motion, if tho ball bo hit squarely and
with a quick arm motion aud snap of
the wrists. Harper's Round Table.

Ills View of Our Women.
According to tho Rev. Dr. F. E. Clark,

American women are thus referred to
i by the Swami Vivekanenda, the Hindoo
. who was so popular with women whilo
he was in this conntry: "When a wom-
an tries her best to find a husband, she
goes to all the bathing places imagi-
nable and tries all sorts of tricks to catch
a man. When she fails in her attempts,
she becomes what they call in America
an 'old maid' and joins the church.
Some of them become very 'churchy.'
These cljurchwomeu are awful fanatics.
They are nnder the thumb of the priests
there. Between them and the priests
they make a hell on earth. They make
a mess of religion. With the exception
of these the Americans aro a very good
people. They loved me so much. I loved
them. I felt as though I was one of
them." New York Tribune.

The Oeenlt.
The Orient But yon will not deny

that our attainments in occult science
at loast far surpass yours.

Tho Occident Occult? Say, right in
my own town there's a fortune teller
that I'll back against anything that
ever came down the pike. Why, she's
the seventh daughter of the seventh
daughter of the seventh wife of a seventh
husband. Detroit Journal.

Monej to Slice L'p.

A woman puzzled a Boston clerk con-
siderably recently. Her husband is a
bank president in New buryport. The
national banks receive their bills in
sheets of 12, which are cut after being
signed. The generous president gave
one of these sheets to bis wife, and she
naturally started at once for Boston.
After makiug some purchases iu one of
the large stores she drew the bills out
of her pocketbook aud calmly said to
the clerk, ' 'Lend me your scissors, and
I will pay you," thereupon cutting off
a bill. Tho astounded clerk at first re-

fused to receive such money from so
open a manufacturer of currency, but
finally the matter was explained. Bos-
ton Record.

Wouldn't Do In Kentucky.
"Now," said the lecturer on natural

science before a Kentucky andience,
"we will suppose a region in which
nothing existed but water. "

"Not no!" replied a dozen indignant
voices at once. "We will suppose noth-
ing of the kind." Atlanta Constitn-tio- n.

,AH iuriuef uurca i
were frequently thrown into prison to
be kept out of sight.

A,

STRANGE THINGS AT SEA.

A Cloud Cradled Vroe; aad Cat Tha
Would Not Prowa.

A remarkable story about the Ameri-
can ship Iroquois picking a live frog off
a cloud in midoeean excited a murmur
of comment along the water front, and
had the story come to port with almost
any other man but Captain Taylor it
might have been doubted. Taylor's rep-
utation for veracity is well established
iu Portland, so the strange story was
taken without a grabs of salt and with
only a few drinks of whisky. An un-
usual tale of the sea always brings to
mind another, and the frog story of the
Iroquois was no exception.

- "There's strange things happen on
board ship, sometimes," said Al Berts,
the well known river pilot, "and scrap-
ing frogs off the clouds with a topmast
is not the strangest. I remember an oc-

currence on board the old clipper Plum-duf- f,

which was so remarkable that I
am frequently accused of handling the
truth in a careless manner whan I re-

late it.
"The Plumduff was en route from

Calcutta for the Columbia in ballast,
and I was first mate under Captain
Timbertoes. Among other live stock
aboard was a malteso cat. The cat be-

haved very well for the first week or two,
but when we got over on the equator she
made the night hideous with her inces-
sant yowling. Old Timbertoes had the
gout and did not sleep well anyway,
and this infliction nearly made bim
crazy, so one night he cuino out, and,
finding the cat in a good, convenient
position, kicked her over into the sound-
ing sea.

"The only witness to the deed was a
lascar sailor at tho wheel, and when he
told the rest of the crew we almost bad
a mutiny on our hands, as they prophe-
sied all sorts of bad luck would happen
to the ship. Nothing came of it, how-
ever, and as we were in good ballast
trim we came flying along in rattling
shape, and about SO days after leaving
the Ganges our mudhook went down in
Astoria harbor. In dno season the cus-
tom house boat came out, and when tho
officers clambered aboard Denny Curran,
the boatman, slacked away on his Ian-yar- d

and his boat came around under
the stern. - A moment later we heard a
yell, and Denny was coming up tho
ladder band over band as though tho
devil was after him, and in his boat,
making a united chorus of 'meows,'
was our old malteso cat and five half
grown kittens.

" When Dejiuy recovered his breath,
he stated that, as his boat swung
around under the stern, tho animals
immediately sprang off the top of the
rudder, and the unusual sight nearly
frightened him to death. We then went
back and made an examination of the
rudder and fouud that with her claws
the abandoned cat had scratched a cav-
ity out of the top of the rudder, and
while the lascar sailors had been
mourning her death she was engaged
in rearing a family. The rudder, being
high out of the water, of course pre-
vented heT getting wet very often, and
a number of fishbones still reposing in
the cavity indicated the diet which had
kept her alive. Sho was taken ashore,
and I think Scott Johnson, the Astoria
stevedore, bas some of her descendants
yet, and to this day they will eat noth-
ing but sea fish." Portland Oregonian.

People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know
it is an honest medicine, and that it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re-
lievo constipation assist digestion. 25c.

Core Tor Sick Headache.

Tbousarda of lsdies suffer from
sick headache caused nndoubtolly
by disordered liver or stonmchp. The
best remedy that can be obtained for
Ibis distressirp complaint is found in
Hood's Pills. These pills are so mdd
and pontle in action, yet so thorough,
that tbey pive perfect Eatisfaction.
Tbey cure sick headache, jaundice,
sour stomach and all liver ills. Tbey
I rehk up co'ds and fevers and pre-
vent the prip.

DIED:

SterRett. On tbe 28th ult , at bis
borne in Spruce Hill, S. Chapm-t-
Sterrett, aged 69 years, 10 months
and 6 days.

MIFFLIN' OWN MAKUKTS.

IfirrLRTows, Jane 2, IS?"

MI rTLINTOWM GRAIN UARKB" S

Wheat fO
Com in enr. ......... .... ..... 30
lHtk, 18
Rte 35
CIOV T.-- 0 i1 .... .
Butter 12
T.fr 9
Ham 12
Sbonlder 12
Lfc'd ). i
Sides
Timutbv teed.. .....t'2.10
Fstrrd 60
Bran 9
Chop $1.20 hundred
Middling 1.10
Ground llu .i Salt 1.00
American Salt.... 6s to 80c
Philadelphia Makkets, June 1st,

1897. Wheat same as last week;
Corn and oats ditto; live chickeDs 7
to 9c; Spring chickeDs 17 to 23c a
piece; butter 9 to 20c: egga 10c: Lay
$9.50 to $14.; beef cattle $3 to $4;
butter-mil- k calves at Sd to S4: sheen
at $3 60 to $1 ; lambs at $6 to $6 80;
hogs 3.90 to U 10.

CHEAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

Liverpool Sun, May 26 List Fri-
day morning Harry Louden cf Mont-
gomery's Ferry, was arrested in tbe
woods near Girty's Notch by an of-

ficer from Williamsport, and taken to
tbe Lycoming jail. Last fall a heifer
belonging to a man named Kavan-aup-

near Williamsport, was killed
and skinned, t he hind quarters car-
ried off and the skin and the other
part left lying in the meadow. Sev
eral places were Bearobed without
success, among them those of Win.
Liddick and H. A. Kmley. After
wards Liddick and Kinley brought
suit against Eavanaugh for $1,000
damages each for defamation of char-
acter in having their premises search
ed. This aroused Eavanaugb, and
he exerted himself to probe the mat
ter to the buttom. After much exer-
tion, he learned Kinley had been in- -

dneed by Liddick to join him in the
attempt to "gouge" him out of $2,000,
and that Louden and Liddick (Lou-den'- s

uncle, with whom he was then
boarding) bad killed the heifer. Lid
dick was arrested at his home the
following morning and taken to jail
in default of bail. Louden confessed
when he was arrested.

No Cripe
When you take llood't Fills. The big. old-fas-

:onea, sugar-coate- w puis, which tear jmi iu u
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easytotake

mid easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Fills, which are Fff? I I
up to date Id every respect. YF III55
Safe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 25c C I. Hood & Cow, Lowell, Mass.
The only Fills to tako with Hood's SarsaparUla.

LKUJL.

IN OTICE.

Notice is hereby given tht the nndcr- -
nigned will apply lo the Senate and House
ot Representatives of Pennsylvania for tha
rnpeal of an act entitled. An act reqniring
tbe owners and renters of lands in Lack
townibip, Juniata county, to keep and
maintain tufficient fences around tbeir en-

closures. Approved, the Twenty-fift- h day
of Afy Jnno Domini one thoniand eight
hnndrrd and seventy-en- e.

T. 8. Moorehead, T. N. Caruthers,
J. J. Clarkaon, Jbo. H. Blair.
J. M. Swalea, B. W. Parsons,
Irvin P. Clark. J. B. Furgeaon and

April 21 --It. others.

J3UBLIC NOTICE

or AFPLIOATIOH fOR A CHARTS!.
In tbe Court of Gonimon Pleas for the

County of Juniata.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be mada to tho said court (or a
law lodge thereof) on thd eirhth day of
Jane, 1897, at 10 o'clock A. X., nnder the
"Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation or certain corporations," ap-
proved Apiil 29, 1874, and Its supplements,
bv Joseph W. Stirnmell, Wm. C. Pomeroy,
George T. Kt-pne-r and other, for thecbar-- t

r ofan intended corporation to be called
the Airy View Academy Association tbe
character and object of which ia to establish
an Academy for tho education of both sexes
in the Borongh of Port Keyal, and for
t eae pnrpo-c- a to have, pess and enjoy
all the right, benefits and 'privileges con-

ferred by theaaid Act and; its supplements.
Atkuios &. PaiNELL,

Solicitors.
May S. 1897.

Announcements

The following scale of prices for annouce-im-n- ts

kaa been mntnally agreed upon by
the undersigned aud no deviation from the
same will be made:

RrgiMer and Recorder, S5; Sb. riff, S5;
Rerreaentattve Delegate, S3; Chairman
County Committee, S3; Jury Commiss
ioner SI-b- All additional communica
tions recemmending candidates will be
charged 10 cents per line for ench insertion.
Money in all cases to he paid I advance.

WM. M. ALLISON,
Editor JNiia Herald.

B. K. SCHWEIEK,
Editor Sutihil asd Refcblicas.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Mr Editor: Pleake announce that 1 am

a candidate for tbe office ot Register and
Rtcorder, sulij.-c- t to the rules tba' govern
the Republican party.

JOSEfH W. ItVAWS.
Spruce Hill, Maicb 17, It97.

Mr. Editor Please announce that I am
a candidate for the office of Register & Re.
rerder, to the rales that govern the
Republican party.

A P. SUN B. WILL.
Mifflin town, March 25, 1897.

Mr. Editor.-Pleas- s anno nee that I am
s candidate for the o flies or Register and
Recorder, subject to tbe rales that govern
the Republican party.

STILES K. BODES.
Academia, a! arch 27, 1897.

Mr. Editor: Please annonnce that I am
a candidate for tbe office bf Rugister and
Recorder, subject to the rules that govttrn
tho Republican pariv.

J. CLARENCE nOWKR.
Miftlintown, March 27, 1897

Mr. Editor: Please annonnce that I am
a candidato lor the office of Reenter and
Recor-ter- , subject to the rules that govern
tbe Republican party.

D. SAMUEL LEONARD.
Delaware township, March 81.

o
SHERIFF.

Mr. Editor: Please announce thit I am
a cand-dat- e fur the office of Sheriff, siibj-- ct

to the rnles and usag4 r,f the Republican
parly. HENRY S. BKOWJf.
Cocolamus, March, 27, 1897.

Jlfr. Editor. Please annennce that I am
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to tbe roles and usages of tho Republican
partv. K. B. ZIMMERMAN.

Oakland, April 12.

Mr. Editor. Please annonnce that I am
a candidate for the offi"e of Sheriff, subject
to the rules that govern tho Republican
party. JAMES N. GRONINGER.

COCNTT CHAIRMAN.
Mr Editor Please announce thtt I am

a canriida'e lor the otbco of Chairman of
tbe Republican Party, et Juniata county,
subject to the ru'es that govern the Repub-
lican party,

HARRY C. McCLELLAN.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Mr Editor. Please annonnce that I am

a candidate for the oftico ol Jury Commiss-
ioner, suhjct to tho rnlca that govern the
Republican party. D. R- - ULRICB.

Mr. Editor. Please annonnce that I am
a candidate lor tbe office of Jury Commiss-
ioner, subject to tbe rnea tnat govern the
Republican partv.

WILLIAM II. nRUBAKER.
Tbompsootown, Ph., March 31.

Jfr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate for tbe office of Jnry Commis-
sioner, subjvet to the rule that govern the
Republican party.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
East rTaterford, April 12, 1897.

Mr. Editor Please announce that 1 am
a candidate for tbe ofbco of Jurt Commiss-
ioner, subject to tbe rnles that govern the
Republican party. SAMUEL AURAND.

Beule township.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE!
Mr. Editor. Pleake announce James M.

Nelson as a candidate lor Representative
Delegate to tbe Republican State conven
tion, snbject to the rnles that govern the
Republican party. REPUBLICANS-liifflintow-

April 5th, 1897.
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LEGJL.

OTICE.

We tbe undersigned Citiiens of Juniata
connty will apply to the Osnerai Assembly
of Pennsylvania tor a special fence law.

Thomas Asbocklb,
R. B. Dobbs,
J. LODDEBSLAOBB,

B. H. Rabdolpb,
Jams Kjdd,
NBAs, M. B TO AST.

JN OTICE.

Tbe Co ,nty Commissioners will receive
sealed proposals for tbe painting of the
entsfde of tba Court House, np to Jane 1st,
1897, at 2 o'clock. Specifications can be
seen at the Commissioners' Office, after
May 25th, 1897. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids.

By order of the Commissioners.
H. C. Rhibb,

Clerk.
Hay 18, 1897.

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol owing
accoun's have been filed in the Prothono- -

tary's Office of Juniata county and the
same will be presented for centlrmatlon
and allowance to the Court of Common
Pleas of Juniata connty, on Tuesday, tbe
8th day ef Jnne, A. D., 1897. wben and
where all persons interested may attend if
they think proper.

1st. Tbe first and final account of R. M.
Gray, Committee of Charles W. Ramsey, i

lunatic.
2nd. The first and final account of P. M

M. Pennell, Assignee in trust for the bane- -
fit or the creditors or Allen M. Koppcnbaf-fe- r

of Fermanagh township.
Prothonotary's Office, )

Miftlintown, Pa. W. H. Zeidebs,
May 10, 1897. S. Proth'y

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named persons have filed their accounts in
tbe Register's Office of Jnniata county,
Pennsylvania, and the same will be ire
sen ted for conformation and allowance at an
Orphan's Court, to bo held at Mifftintown,
Pa., on Tuearfar, theStn day of June, A.
D., 1897, at 9 o'clock A. M.

1st. The First aad Finalaccount ef J. M,

Blair, guardian of Howard W. Allison, mi'
nor child of Samuel Allison, late ot Lack
townahip, Juniata connty, deceased.

2nd. The First and Final a count of
James Goodling, administrator of Samuel
Ooodling, late of Susquehanna township,
deceased. Keller, Att'y.

8rd. The First and Final account ol Jo--
aiah Qingrich, Executor of the last will and
teataraantof Era Anker, late of Walker
township, deceased. Hoopes, Att'y.

4ib. The Firs', and Final acconnt of Vf .
S. Leach, Executor nf the last will and tes-
tament ot William L acb, late of Beale
township, deceased. Keller, Att'y.

6th. The First and Final accoant of
James M. Tennis, adminiatrator of John W.
Heughawout, late of Fayette townsbir,
deceased. Ke'lor, Att'v.

6th. The First and Final acconnt of Jos
eph Sieber, Executor of the last will and
testament of Barbara App, lata of Susque-
hanna township, deceased.

Atkinson tt Pennell, Att'y!.
7th. Tbe account or J. C. Crawford,

guardian of Mary'Inabul Davonport, a mi
nor child of Mart hi E. Davenport, late or
Beale township, Juniata county, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, as presented bv N. J.
Crawford and J. Howard Neely, Executors
of J. C. Crawford, deceased.

Heely. Att'y.
8th. The account of J. C. Crawford,

guardian of Jesse S. Davenport, s minor
child of Martha E. DaVtnport, late of Beale
township, Jnniats county, Pennsylvania,
deceased as presented bv N. J. Crawford
and J. Howard Neely, Executors of J. C
Crawford, deceased. Neely, Att'y.

9th. The acconnt of J. C. Crawford,
guardian of Anna Cooper Daugherty,
George N. Daugherty, Tboa. Daugherty
and Cba. Foster Daugherty, miner chil-
dren of Wilson M. Daugherty, late of Lack
township, Juniata county, deceased, as pre-
sented by N. J. Crawford. Executrix and
J. Howard Neely, Executor, kc, of J. C.
Crawford, deceased. Neelv, Att'y.

10th. The account of A. S. Raffensberger,
administrator of the estate of Matthew
Clark, late of Lack township, deceased.

McMcen, Att'v.
Register's Office, f
Miftlintown, Pa., Absob B. Will.
May 10th, 1897. ) Rigtster.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe undersinei h ivinz loon restored to

health by simpre means, after suilering sev-
eral years with sever? Iun; afiection, and
that dread disease connmption, is anxious
to make known to bis f ellow sufferers tho
means of cure. To tho.--o who desire it, he
will cheerfully send (free of chargs) a copy
ot tbe prescription used, which tbey will
find a sure cure lor CbatamnlioM, JS$thma,
Catarrh, Bronchili and all throat and lung
MaladitM. He hopes all sufferer will try
bis remedy, as it ia invaluable. Those de-
siring the prescription, which will cost them
nothing, and may prote a blessing, will
please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New Yerk. Sep. 9, '96.

SM uyrnp, asUKOaod. TJaal
In time. So.d by druaruts. 91

BJ--

CAtTTIOIt.

TBE8SFASS NOTICE.
The cnderslgned persons have associated

themseves together for tho protection of
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
atrickly forbidden not fo trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream bas been stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodsule,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 38, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe nnderaigned persons have formed an

Association for the protection of their re-
spective properties. All persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on tbe lands of
tbe undersigned for the pnrposo of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-
tice will be dealt with according to Law.

John Michael,' William Pnfrenberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasbor fc Zook,
Mary A. Srubaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September 6 1895.

IT PttsVa namely tor Catarrh is tha nI I Bsat, Bsslsst to TJsa. and Cbsspest. I I

I I BoMbyDragglstaorseatbyBtan. I IU Be. BV T. Haasltlna, Warren, fa. J
I bebebv offer tor sale a valuable prop

erty, situated in Fermanagh township, 2
miles north.esst of Miffiintown, containing
26 Acrts, more or less. 4 acres of wood
land. Tbe balance cleared and ia good
stats of cultivation. . Buildings ordinary,
but in good repair. A good spring of never
failing gravel water nearby. This property
also contains 269 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plants; SO apple trass, besides other
fruit. The above property is situated near
White Hall school bouse in said township.
For further information address.

Cbablbs Cobsubs,
Mifflin town, Pa.

Loots B. Athssob. T. M . M. Pbbbu..
ATKINSON PEM!.i'.

ATTORNEYS- - AT -- LAW,
MlFrUNTOWN, PA.

. i-- i.it nf resl--
OilTO W nam r

BnagBsiree. -
tijut and CoBveyanclnf prompt

ly attended to.

wTILBERFORCE SCHfTETER,... . A VAttorney --ai-i w .
a.11 letral bust

nesa promptly attended to.

BB.WXBAWTOBI,DB. DA1WIB MXBAWFOEB

V. U. CRAWFORD A SON,jy.
have formed a partnership for the practice

- . . nii.ttAraJ branches.ot steuicroo uu m -

Office st old stand, corner of Third and
streets, Miffiintown, Pa. One or both

. in rnnnri mi their office at all

times, unless otherwise professionally en

gages.
April 1st, 1895.

jP.DERR,
PRimcAL DENTIST.

Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental
College. Office At old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, Jtfimin:owB, ri.

ttJ-- Crown and Bridgo work;
rainless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

Tnscarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHKDtTLK EFFECT MONDAY, MAT 18,
lHiffj.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
DAILY, EXCEPT STJKDAT.

A. M. P. M.

Blair's Mills Lv. 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard's Grove 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Honey Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 48 3 03
Warble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven PineB 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Grahams 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Exp ress
on r. K. K., and Nos.;3 sod 4 with Hill east

WESTWARD

1
T

STATIONS. a
3 No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .3
P

A. M. P. M.
Port Royal 0 0
Old Port 1.3'
Turbett 2.8;
Freedom 3.7:
Stewart 4.4!
Graham's 5.p
Spruce Hill 6.3
Seven Pines 7.2
Pleasant View 9.0
Warble 10.0
Fort Bigbam 120
Honey Grove 14.0
Heckman 15.1
East Waterford 17.5
Perulnck 20.5
Ross Farm 22.0
Leonard's Grove... 24.0
Waterloo 25.5
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0

305
355
405
425
445
465
505
545
03 5 50
05 5 55
11,6 01
18 6 08
256 15
35 6 25
48 6 36
556 45
02 6 52
09 6 59
15i7 65

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doylet-bur- g

and Dry Run.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIKE TABLE.
J3ERRT COUNTY- -

RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be run as
follows:

p.m a. m Leave Arrive a. ra p.m
4 80 9 00 Dnncannon 7 64 2 28
4 86 9 06 'King's Milt 7 49 2 23
4 89 9 09 "Sulphur Springa 7 46 2 20
S41 9 11 Corman Siding 7 41 8 18
4 45 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 15
4 46 915 Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 61 919 'Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 64 9 22 'Hoffman 7 88 2 65
4 56 9 24 Royer 7 31 2 03
4 69 9 2T 'Mahanoy 7 28 2 00
5 10 10 43 Bloomfleld 7 28 1 41
6 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 1 86
6 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 67 'Dam's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Elliotsburg 6 68 1 26
6 82 10 07 'Bernbeisl's S 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Green Park 6 48 1 18
6 37 10 80 'Montour Juno 6 83 1 15
6 82 10 36 Landisbnrg 6 28 " 2 60

m a. ra Arrivep. Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.68 a., m.

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.23 a. ni'
Train leaves Landiaburg at 6.08 p. m and'
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

AH stations marked ) are flag stationsat which trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

Cbas. H. Sbdxbt, 8. H. Bbox,
President. Snpt.

HEPSGH
& DI.CSSQQLO'5

SAU LbnEHSHiES
A worKlvrful In FrivUon l. j .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILIOAIV

1897. trains will run M follows:

WBSTWABV .ni.kJJ .
J.m srrUorg W a. m; Dunea-- 4

M aifti.Br New Port 9 06 a. so; Mil-no- B.

a?6 L mt Durword 9 21 a. m
'"ntown Van Dyke t SS

Thm"VsBm: Kexico 9 40 a.
' A "

.1 44 a. tn: Mifflin .
m;

.Denholm
ron ,-

9 66.: Lewistown 10 IS

. m: Monnt Union II OS
H,in Huntingdon 11 SS p. m; Tyrone 12 20

!' : p. ; 60 p. m.

V', ii.hnrr Express lesvesPhfla

. u.min 12 55 D. m A,ewwww
,,.40 .. --- --

.,-- , m. --Tyrone
'

4 m A 8:i0-
-

p. V, Pittsburg

7 06 p. m. .

Altoona Accommodation ''4H"r
5 00 p. m; Do"00" m'

Newport 6 02 p- - m; ifillerstown 11 p. -
Sfcoipsentown 21 P m; Tascarera 80

Royal 6 S8Jktexico S3 p. m; Port
P- - w i - Denhobn 48 P. so;

wnVeytew.7?.p
Wawtoa tiamiiion 1 v y. o- -

d!n 8 20 mi Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Alteon.

pacific Express lesvea ri''"F",
o i -- 1 - "HarrtsDora:11 20 p. m;

Vle8 24s.m; Dnncsnnen 8 83 a. m; New-- ,t

8 69 a. mi Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mlf-- 5

4 87 a. m; Le wist own 4 68 s. ! c- -.

. e hi n; Hnntina-do- S 08 a.
,. Tyrone 6 66 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. m;

Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Ovster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4

85 v m; Banisbnrg at 10 2 p. m; Newport

06 p. m; MiKin 11 40 P-- i Lewiatown
U 65 a. m; Hantingdon:i2 65 a. m.; T,ro
1 82 a m; AltooBa 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 SO

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
Hsrrrisbnrg S 50 p. ' P""6"?" "m;

Newport 4 86 p. m; Mifflin 6 07 p.m.
Eewisto- -n 6 27 p. ; Mount Union 6 08 p.

. anntinvdan 6 27 D. m: TfTne 7 04 P
n,- - Altoona 7 0 p. m; PitUbnrg- -li W
V EASTWARD.

HnuMngdon Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 10 60 p. m; Tyrone 1 1 17 p. m.;
arrives at Huntingdon 11.55 p.m. aid be.
comes HirrUburg Accommodation, leav.
ing Huntingdon at 6 30 a. n; Newton Ham-

ilton 6 65 a. ro; McVeyUwn 6 12 a. ta;
Lewistown S 32 a. m; Mifflin 6 51 a. m;
Port Royal 6 69 a. w; Mexico 6 59 a. ra;
Thompisontown 7 12 a. m; Olillerstown 7 21

a. mi Newport 7 80 a. m; Duncanoon 7 67
a u; H irrisbnrg 8 80 a. m- -

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 80 a ra;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrona 7 48 a m; Hnnt-(ngd- en

8 30 a m; McYovtown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 85 a ta; Mifflin 9 65 a mj
Port Reval 9 S9 a m; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 a ni; Newjwrt 10 82 a m;
Dnncaonen 10 64 a m; Marysville 11 07 a
ni; Harrisbm-- g 11 25 a ra; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Main Lino Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. ro; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 p. ra; Huntingdon 12 85 p. m; Lewis
town 1 33 p. m; Mifflin 160 p. as; Harris
burg 8 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p-- m; Waah
ington 7 15 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 30 p. m

Mil leaves Altoona at 2 10 p.m, Tyrone
2 45 r. to, Huntingdon 3 28 p. m; Newton
Hamilton S 68 p. m; McVeytown 4 20 p. m;
l.ewistewn 4 46 p. tn; Mifflin 5 10 p. m.
Port Royal 6 15 p. wi; Mexico 6 20 p. m;
TboniDsontown 6 83 p. ra; Willorvtown 643
p. ra; "Newport 6 61 p. m; Dnncannon 6 23
p. m; ilarrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Hail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone S 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p.m; McVeytown 8 04 p.
ro; Lewistown 8 26 p. m; AfitHin 8 47 p m;
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 IS p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon' 60 p.
ni; Hsrrisbnrg 10 29 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. m; Hnntingdon 10 12 p. m; Monnt Un-
ion 10 32 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
Biill37p. m; HandaAurg

4 80 Nfc-I"-n7t 28 a. m.
XEWISTGWN DIVISION.

Trains for sunbury at 7 3'.' a. m. and S 16
p. m leave Sunbury lor lewistown 10 06
a. m, and 2 45 p. m.; Tor Milroy 6 35 a. m.
10.20 a. m. and 3 10 p. m., week lays.

TYRONE DIVl ION.
Trains leavo lor Bellefonte and Lock

Haven st ts 10 a. m., 12 30 aed 7 15 p. n.,
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 8.55 p,
tu. and 4 15 p. ni.

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. K.
Trains leave Tyrone lor ClesrHeld and

Curwensville at 8 20 a. ru., 3.15 and 7 20;
p. m Itwve Curwensville lor Tyrone at 9.16
a. ra., 3 45 p. m., and 7 00 p. to.

For, its, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agents or address, Hob E. Watt, P.
A. W. 1'., SCO Fifth Avenue, Pitta,
burp, Ta.
J. B. ritiTcnisoN, J. K. W cod,

Gen'i Manager. Gen'l PassAgt

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 v ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passongcr trains, in elect on Monday,
May 18tb, 1896.

STATIONS. West, East-
ward.ward.

1 2 4

am p m
8 80 4 00
8 27 8 67
8 23 8 63
8 24 8 60
8 16 8 46
8 11 3 41
8 08 8 88
8 00 82
7 45 SIS
7 40 S10
7 34 8 04
7 26 2 56
7 In 2 49
7 15 2 4S
7 10 2 40
7 03 2 SS
6 68 2 24
6 60 2 20

r h a
Newprrt .......... 6 05110 35
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 38
Juniata Furnace .., 0 12 10 42
Wahneta 6 15 10 45
Sylvan 6 25-1- 62
Wat--r Ping 6 11 01
Bloomfleld Junct'n, 6 81 11 69
Valley Rod 6 89 11 09
Ellio:tarurgr ...... 6 6111 21
Green Park 6 64111 24
Loysvilte 7 05,11 85
Fort Robeson ..... 7 11 11 41
Center ........... 7 10 11 45
Cisna's Run ....... 7 2T11 61
Andersonburg ..... 7 27111 67
Blain 7 8512 05
Mount Pleasant ... 7 41 12 11
New Germant'n ... 7 45 12 15

D. GRING, President and Manager
C. K. Milleb, Goneral Agent.

t l ' jl ubj ; um
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